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To Hotel HHH Uses 
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The FBI is investigating the 
fact that Arthur Herman Bre-
mer, accused of trying to kill 
pov. George C. Wallace, spent 
the night of April 7 at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New 
York City—the same night 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey wa 
scheduled to stay at the ex 
pensive Manhattan hotel. 

The timing of Bremer's stay, 
although it could be no more 
than a coincidence with Hum-
phrey's plans, was the firs 
link between a presidentia 
candidate other than Wallac 

Aides Chart 
Wallace Moves 

Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace began the first 
therapy for his legs, which 
remain paralyzed, while 
campaign aides charted 
the next political moves 
for the stricken Democratic 
presidential candidate. 

Details on Page A6. 

and Bremer, a part-time jani-
tor and busboy and sometime 
student. 

The investigation of Bremer 
ook another unexpected turn 

yesterday when it was discov-
ered that Prince George's 
County police found a 14-shot, 
semiautomatic pistol, often 
used as a military weapon, in 
Bremer's car. 

The local police discOVered 
the 9 mm. weapon after the 
FBI had thoroughly searched 
Bremer's 1968 Rambler. Nei-
ther the FBI nor the county 
police would say where the 
pistol was found in the car. 

It also was learned yester-
day that two months ago Bre-
mer wrote a note to his Mil-
waukee congressman urging 
him to "cut the goddamned 
military spending" and to "get 
rid of the generals." 

The note, providing one of 
the few known glimpses into 
Bremer's political thinking, 
was printed in his own hand 
at the bottom of a question-
naire sent out in late Febru- 
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SUSPECT, From Al 
ary by Rep. Henry S. Ruess 
(D-Wis.). 

Bremer is being held in Bal-
timore County jail on $200,000 
bond. He was • arrested imme-
diately after -Monday's shoot-
ing of Wallace at a shopping 
center in Laurel, Md. 
i In a. telephone interview 

esterday, Walter . Surin, as-
istant manager of the Wal-

' ,orf-Astoria, said Bremer 
tayed there April 7 and 8, a 
riday and Saturday, , . ' 
Surin said the FBI , had 

taken the record of Bremer's 
stay but he recalls that Bre-
mer had no charges on the bill 
for telephone calls, meals or 
parking. 	- 

"The bill was nondescript," 
Surin said.  

A spokesman for Humphrey 
said he could not ,recall why 
the senator did not stay at the 

tavaldorf the night. of April 7 
s scheduled. The spokesman 

said Humphrey always stays 
at the Waldorf in the same 
room when he, is in New York 
City. 

In addition, Sen. Edmind S. 
Muskie spent part of April 8 
in the suburbs of New York 
City as scheduled, according 
to a Muskie campaign spokes-
man. 

Though- a Sen." George Mc-
Govern flyer was listed on the 
search warrant as one of the 
items found in Bremer's, car 
by the FBI, a reliable Justice 

' Department official said yes-
terday that . the . flyer was 
found under the windshield of 
Bremer's car.  

The spokesman said. the 
flyer and been placed there 
Monday ' by McGovern cam-
paign workers and similar  

flyers had been placed on 
other cars at the Laurel shop-
ping center that day. 

He emphasized that the 
flyer had no connection with 
the continuing investigation 
into Bremer's background. 

It has been positively estab-
lished that. Bremer attended 
Wallace rallies in Wisconsin, 
Michigan and Maryland over 
the last several weeks. 

Beyond that, nothing has 
surfaced publicly to indicate 
Bremer's whereabouts or how 
he saved the money needed to 
buy a car, Several weapons 
and finance his travels in re-
cent weeks. 

In Milwaukee, records in 
he public library show that 
remer took out two books on 
ay 5—apparently the last,  

day Bremer can be placed in 
is home' town.  
The two bpoks (due toaaY) 

were "RFK Must, pie;' and. an-
other book /on Sirhan B. Sir-
han, convicted assassin of Sen. 

obert F. Kennedy. 
Although little is known 

about Bremer's political lean-
ings, the note printed .on the 
Reuss questionnaire • revealed 
Bremer's loelings on one 
major political issue—military 
spending. 

Reuss represents the North 
Side of Milwaukee, the area in 
which Bremer lived, and had 
mailed the questionnaire to 
his constituents. According 
to a source who saw a copy of 
the questionnaire, Bremer told 
Reuss: 

"Thank you for" sending the 
questionnaire. It was a great.  
idea. Cut the goddamned mili-
tary spending: If I rob a bank 
of $25,000, I would go to 
prison for 20 years. But, if the 
generals do it, they don't /Get 
rid of the generals who spend 
$162 million, for armored 
trucks instead of repairing 
them for $62 Million. Thank 
yog." 

The source said the. note 
was printed in a clearly adult 
hand in a space reserved for 
additional comments ate the 
bottom of the questionnaire. 

The existence of the cpies-i 
tionnaire became known early 
yesterday when the FBI ,filed 
search warrants in Baltitnore 
listing items 'found in Bre-
mer's car. The items in.luded 
a farm letter Reuss mailed to 
Bremer May 3 thanking him,  
for responcling,to the question,  
mire and,for.his.cOmrnents On 
military spending, 

Reuss yesterday gave: Ike: 
mer'a questionnaire to.,.the 
FBI. .It was':, not' known': Ito* 
Bremer responded to- the quest: 
tions, which lought 
ent opinion on sue!): tea** 
unemployment, inflatioU, Yiet; 
nam policy,.tax loophqles,„ :114- 



„,1t0,4c,s-,/ 
1-a$4 ccrun:t..was 

with 'the assistance 
ports 'filed by staff 

'Mann-, Philip 
Combs and ' 

if  

tional health insure 
proposed space shut _ , d 
levels of federSispendingi.:. . 	, 

Ralph Datinheisser, an Aide 
to Reu$S, • stdd- the r , 
strutted Reuss and hifs 	f 
not to disenss,  the 'en 	t of 
the questionnaire that Bremer 
answered With anyone. 

Dannheisser 'said .1.77100.0. of 
the .questionnaires were .Sent 
out and that about 1:5,90,Q n-
stituents replied. Iireiner's 
reply was received in tior40- 
ter part of March, he sktflii:,',.i.,  .,-'. 	*1 Danheisser ,Saitl Reum-,:lf-
fice has no .reenrci s loti*blier 
correspondenee With Eva 

When he was arrOte Mn-
day after theshootiiiipig 'Wal-
lace and three other ei*Olis li  
at the Laurel'.rallY.: :Wi*er • 
was carrying.  a .38-Ca1rr ;4e-
volver. There was no .. jeitila-
tion why-dhe FBK#gth 
had ,, segehed Pratileeig:;;:iear 
TileStray,Iitiled.thfiisAitef4he 
second WeePoi* :, ' • : ' 

in 'their Search Wednesday, 
Prince George's police took 
Bremer;s car apart piece by 

.piece. The, FBI did not disman-
tle the car-Under orders from 
States -Attorney Arthur A. 
Marshall+, Prince George's po-
lice refusectio disctiss the gun 
or reveal where.ln.,.the car it 
was found.. 	' ,:.- , 

The gun, traced The Post 
through its serial number, was 
manufactured by .the Brown-
ing Aims Co.:in Morgan, Utah, 
in 197t,-  Ofi 'Oct:13, 1971, it 
was shipped to theq'lihtrop_ 
Arms. Co., '4034 !W,TISTiitiOnal 
Ave.;  Miliktukee. 	'•"" '-." -' 

Searching. : Bremer'S car, 
Prince George'S police also 
found one-Sealed White enve- 
lope with . 	and 1-cent 
stamp.s.,wit water marks and 
mud ix them, and one ticket, 
apparently from a parking lot. 

The ., tf,:tive-door blue 
1959-titoOler :11Rehelt with 
largest0 in both frOnt,fend-
ers;, 'Wei:teen in the Laurel 
shopping center parking lot 
Monday about 75 feet from 
the spot! w.tzete;:'Wtdiate-  was 
Shot.',, Pdliee.,100 sPectat4rs 
aiva$0;int tfcinday 
and hid etkrered:.the'ear's rl-
low Wisconsin ;ITO!. plates 
with browfi'papit'::.i.,;i:1,  . 1 
: ,The IIIS,'has lintziegnded Ole 
contents,  Of the aqi . which ;in- 
cluded4.tething,.. Vitfows,.:; a 
Wallace • =MOJA POtiter,iar- 
Ouvitepik,1-04 	and 

as 


